
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 A True Leader – פרשת פנחס

 

 בס''ד

 לר''ש 

 יעקב בן שרה לאה

)כז' יז'( אשר יצא לפניהם ואשר יבא לפניהם ואשר יוציאם ואשר יביאם  

 

 (Appoint someone) who shall go out before them and come in before them, who shall take 
them out and bring them in 

 

Moshe Rabeynu is Davening to Hashem for a new leader that will take his place when he is 
Nifter. 

Rashi and some Meforshim explain that this Possuk is talking about the type of leader who 
leads in battle. With other nations of the world one finds that while their King / Ruler takes 
the decision to go to war, he himself remains behind in safety. Moshe Rabeynu, Yehoshua 
and later Dovid Hamelech led their people in battle. 

The Maggid of Vilna, Rav Zalman Zeev Wolf, explains this Possuk differently. As an example 
to illustrate his point, think of a classroom scenario. There are those teachers who only 
manage to control their class by shouting and threatening with all sorts of punishments. Then 
there are those teachers simply enter their classroom and their presence is noticed. The room 
goes quiet and everyone becomes orderly quickly. The very presence of the teacher demands 
respect and adherence.  

In a similar way, there are two different types of leaders of Klal Yisroel. There is a type of 
leader whose very presence gives off Yiras Shomayim. He doesn’t have to raise his voice to 
be heard; people are craving to hear him. He doesn’t have to say things to have an effect; his 
own conduct and Gadlus is so apparent that his people learn simply by example. This is the 
ideal type of leader. As Chazal say, “Anyone who has Yiras Shomayim, his words are heard.”  

Then there is a leader who is also effective but only by delivering great big speeches and 
appealing to his crowd with sharp words of Mussar. 

The Maggid explains, Moshe Rabeynu was Davening to Hashem for the ideal type of leader. 
 he should only have to go out in front of them (without even saying - ”אשר יצא לפניהם“
anything) and he will already be effective to impart to them the message of what’s right. Or 
similarly “ בא לפניהםואשר י ” - he should come in before them and they will simply follow him by 
example. This indicates his Gadlus and Yiras Shomayim. 

But if Klal Yisroel are not Zoche to have a leader of such calibre, then at least they should have 
the second type of leader. One who is effective by talking to them with Mussar; “ ואשר יוציאם

 who successfully manages to take them out and bring them in, by talking to - ”ואשר יביאם
them. 

A public speaking coach was once talking to some Frum Avrechim. He commented the 
following, “Anywhere else in the world, it is possible to entertain a big crowd with a speaker 
only if he is highly talented and very interesting to listen to. He makes sure to open the speech 
correctly, change his tone, dramatise etc. But in the Jewish orthodox world there is a 
phenomenon that an hunched over old man can stand in front of a huge crowd, speak softly 
and in a monotone and yet everyone is gripped!” 

 In todays world of Sheker, the search is always on for more dynamic and popular speakers 
and one could mistakenly think that this is the true quality of a great educator. Let us not lose 
sight of those with true Gadlus; those that do not grandstand and do not dramatise, but their 
own greatness gives off the message without them having to work hard to deliver it. 

Harav Wolf, when giving a Hesped about Rav Akiva Eiger, said how Rav Akiva Eiger was of the 
first type of Godol. Anyone who observed him, immediately saw his Anivus and Prishus and 
was inspired by his Yiras Shomayim. He taught by example. 

Let us too look to be a good example to those around us. And we let us be open to 
appreciating Galdus when we are Zoche to see it. In this Zechus, may Hashem bring the time 
of נהוהשיבה שפטינו כבראש  speedily in our days. 

 

 


